Social identification determined as one of the imperative factor that specialized one society from the one. In fact, this factor has been impacted by various items such as sport participation and appears comprehensively.
Introduction
One of the important factor in every society that can categorized the different of societies is social identification. As matter of fact, this factor referred to the content of the identity itself and specified the strength of the connotation with a precise social category (Ellemers, Koreas, & Ouwerkerk, 1999) . Based on the investigation of some researchers such as Ellemers, Spears, and Doosje (2002) , the social identification is one of the central aspect of self; and also, it stated to the nature or content of a specific identity that related also to society. In general, it has included brilliant positive and negative features. The social identification likewise presumed as an essential factor in sport society and it can so significant for athletics. Social identification has concluded in different view and determines the individuals 'way. As a matter of fact, the social identification referred to the identification of the individual (Lataie, 2003) .
Sport participation is as one the critical factors that impacts on health of society and individuals. In actual fact, sport is one of the vital factor in group participations or team working, and most of researchers have been considered on sport and determined it as "small word in the world". In other words, the sport plays substantial role on health, entertainment, identification, and prosperity.
Reality, the sport is necessary for every society; because the healthy society needs well and happy power. In recent years, recognizing aims and motivations in sport participation has been deliberated by supporters and researchers in the sport area; additionally, this issue is cause of knowing important factors in sport and strategic planning. Definitely, sport has vivid role on life span, cultural growth, and recreation. In the sport participation area classification is so essential; in this regard, the researchers in university of Michigan focused on sport area and emphasized that sport amongst young people (16-38) is so imperative and improve them in team working. In this survey likewise explained that having regular sport activity does not have any negative consequences on young people activity process ("University of Michigan", 2013) . Furthermore, social identification determined as a main dependency factor in society that influenced by performances such as team Sport participations motivate mental and moral of individuals' performance and conduct them to main goal. In sport participation some factors such as success, grouping, physical and mental fitness, social position, condition, skill, entertainment, and friendship are very important that in the current study will be surveyed (Imani & Keyzaghan, 2003) . Conversely, some of the researchers such as Darabi, Ghayini, and MomeniVand (2009); Jackson (2005) , also Jahromi and Hashemi (2005) reported sport and activities that related to it does not have meaningful contribution on social identification of individuals and their performance at society.
Based on previous studies, Duncan (1990) Furthermore, the significant of this study is to make brilliant role of sport in different societies and also illustrate that how much participating in sport activity can be useful for individuals specifically for staff who are working in different workplaces; also, it increases the amount of effective presence of staff at work. Moreover, the present study focused on the role of staff' sport participation on social identification at developmental and maintenance of sports in Iran; and determined considerable importance of activity and presence of staff at sport area. In overall, this research emphasized on sport and its vital role amongst staff in dissimilar workplaces; and its support via, managers and ministry of sport.
Methods

Participants
In the present study has been focused on 270 staff that who were working on developmental and maintenance of sports in Iran. Random sampling methode was used to recruit the participants.
Measurement
The measurements of the present survey comprised: Social Identification Questionnaire that proposed by Safarinia et al. (2014) for measuring social identification that included 20 items. The
Cronbach's alpha of the questionnaire was 0.71. In addition, the study also used Participation Motivation Questionnaire that developed by Gill et al. (1983) for measuring sport participation. The
Cronbach's alpha of this questionnaire was 0.76.
Data Analysis
The current research has been used descriptive statistics and Pearson correlation coefficient via SPSS version 23 statistical software.
Results
Table1 shows the results of association between sport participations'aspects and social identification, that there is positive significant relationship between social identification and success (r=.601, p<.001); also, there is meaningful relationship between social identification and grouping (r=.424, p <.001); physical and mental fitness was also found to has positive significant relationship with social identification (r=.492, p <.001);social position likewise has significant relation with social identification (r=.591, p <.001); also, skills has significant association with social identification (r=.489, p <.001); friendship was also found to has positive substantial connection with social identification (r=.566, p <.001); and entertainment has meaningful relation with social identification (r =.402, p <.001).
Regarding to these results, sport participation has significant relationship with social identification.
In actual fact, sport participation of staff has remarkably contribution on their social identification and performance. The staff who have high level of sport participation present high level of social identification and activity in the society and workplace; and they show appropriate relation with their colleagues. 
Discussion
The researchers in social science area believed that every society needs some basic and principles roles; in this regard, the presence of active individuals in different parts of society (social, politics, art, sport etc.) presumed so importantly that should be considered, carefully. In actual fact, the society has great influence on values and identification of individuals (Kasomo, 2012) . Based on the previous surveys, sport and also the amount of individuals' participation in any type of sport and competition were the cure of research; while the current study considered to the main role of sport and staff participation that formed their identification at society and make staff role as brilliant factor at workplace. In actual fact, the study shown that how sport participation that included success, grouping, physical and mental fitness, social position, skills, friendship, and entertainment create great challenge for staff and they can know themselves more and more, and also show their identification at society, clearly. Based on the results of the study and previous research, the role of social identification is so important; actually, subject of identification is one of the critical motivations in the recent years that has been considered by majority of scientists in sport area. In other word, developing social identification and bearing in mind various views of behavior and personality is very critical.
Conclusion
Furthermore, managers and also ministry of sport should be support those who are interested in any kind of sport and provide appropriate sport facilities based on their requirements. Overall, participation in sport has imperative role at effective staff's performance at workplace.
Limitation
The main limitation of the current research is related to the lack of studies in the sport participation area and responding satisfaction.
Suggestion
This study just focused on staff that are working in the specific company in Iran, for the future research suggested concentrate on staff in different cities of Iran and compare them together. Also, recommended the researchers consider to age as main factor in their surveys. Additionally, focusing on various features of society based on different references has been suggested.
